
Sichua� Ji� River Men�
410 Hungerford Dr, Rockville, United States Of America
+12404037351 - http://www.sichuanjinrivermd.com/

A complete menu of Sichuan Jin River from Rockville covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Sichuan Jin River:
A surprisingly wide variety of authentic sichuan dishes. Go with a group so you can order a variety of different

dishes. One visit could not taste all the menu items you may need 10. It is that many. Most of dishes are unique,
ie not the typical Americanized ones. Best to bring someone who can read chinese for best choices. If you are
into internal organs n lamb dishes, it has many choices. Chongqing Spicy Chicken hi... read more. What User

doesn't like about Sichuan Jin River:
Perhaps, I found the only Szechuan restaurant that truly serves very hot food. I ordered a Hunan beef and it was

so hot. I could not eat it. I am used to very spicy food. My poor waiter was the only one working the entire
restaurant with several large parties. I couldn’t blame him for not attending to me for the water I most desperately

needed. the food quality was overall good, but they did used canned mushrooms ins... read more.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Soup
EGG DROP SOUP

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
LAMB

FISH

SOUP

CHICKEN BREAST

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEEF

PORK MEAT

EGG

MUSHROOMS

TRAVEL

VEGETABLES

TOFU
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